
Cellar Wine On Tap 

Red       Glass  Carafe Carafe 

        180Cl  500Cl  750Cl 
  

 Pesquie Grenache/Syrah   €5.80  €15.50  €23.00       

 Eterno Tempranillo    €6.20  €16.00  €24.50 

      Conquard Cabernet    €5.40  €14.50  €22.00 

 

White 

 
 Vin Stacco Pinot Grigio    €5.40  €14.50  €22.00       

 Coquard Sauvignon    €5.40  €14.50  €22.00 

 

House Wines 

White Wine                 Bottle            

1.  Main a Main  Chardonnay,   Pays d’Oc, France  €23.00        

Overflowing with ripe tropical fruit flavours with mouth filling finish    

2. L’Abbaye Sauvignon Blanc,   Loire Valley , France €23.00                                               

Distinctive classic crisp , dry , grassy French Sauvignon from the Loire Valley    

3. Pinot Grigio, Garganega,   Veneto, Italy  €23.00         

Fashionable fresh fruity and dry  wine with an abundance of flavour from Veneto  

 

 

Red Wine 
4. Albizu Tempranillo,   Rioja,   Spain   €23.00                                                                             

Well made  unoaked  wine from small family owned winery in Rioja    

5.  Swallows Tale Shiraz Cabernet,   South Africa €23.00        

Deep colour with lovely spicy fruit and persistent finish    

6. “Bouchard Aine” Merlot,   Pays d’Oc, France  €23.00        

Lovely mellow soft plummy fruit flavours from the South of France 

  

Half Bottle White Wines 
7. Pinot Grigio Veneto, Italy      €13.50                                                  

Classic dry Chablis from one of this region’s oldest vineyards 

 

8.   Pionero Sauvignon Blanc, Casablanca Valley, Chile €13.50   

 Lovely crisp grassy Sauvignon fruit flavours from Chile’s leading white wine valley.    

                                              

9. Pionero Chardonnay,   Casablanca Valley, Chile €14.00                                                                   

Fresh , clean unoaked Chardonnay from Chile’s leading White Wine Valley  

10. Muscadet Sur Lie,    Loire, France    €15.50                                                                                     

Chateau bottled wine with crisp , dry ripe fruit flavours, perfect with seafood   

11. Chablis “William Fevre”,   Burgundy, France  €24.00                                                  

Classic dry Chablis from one of this region’s oldest vineyards   

Half Bottle Red Wines 
12. Pionero Merlot,   Rapel Valley, Chile   €13.50                                                                                                        

Soft, juicy, plummy everyday wine   

13. “Domaine Bousquet” Malbec,   Mendoza,   Argentina  €14.00                                                                          

Warm meaty  and richly flavoured Argentinean favourite. Perfect with steak 

14. El Coto Crianza,   Rioja, Spain    €15.50                                                                         

Rich Tempranillo fruit flavours complemented by oak ageing    



WHITE WINES 

 

PORTUGAL        Bottle  
15. Segredos de sao miguel ,    Alentejano    €29.00 

 Fresh tropical fruity flavours with floral notes and good acidity 

 

South Africa                        

16. Hazy View Chenin Blanc,    Western Cape   €23.00      

Award winning wine with delightful round fruit flavours and stylish tangy finish 

 

France 
17. Muscadet Sevre et Maine Sur Lie,   Loire Valley  €28.50                                                             

Constant award winning estate bottled, deliciously dry , crisp wine ideal  

 with all seafood  

 

18. Pinot Blanc, “Meyer fonne”      €36.00 

 Delicate, dry wine with light fresh fruit and a lingering finish 

 

19. Riesling, “Meyer fonne”      €38.00 

 Aromatic refreshing wine with crisp fruity acidity and persistent finish 

 

20. Chablis “William Fevre”,   Burgundy    €34.50                                                                         

Excellent dry , crisp classic wine from one of Burgundy’s best producers    

   

 
Spain          
21. Marques de Vitoria viura,   Rioja     €34.00                                              

The white grape of Rioja, crisp, dry, well balanced with good acidity and fruit 

   

22. Sentidino Albarino,   Rias Baixas     €33.00  

      Albarino from the Atlantic coast of Spain is perfect  with seafood             

 
New Zealand    

23. The Ned Pinot Grigio,   Marlborough    €33.00                                    

Memorable wine with lovely concentrated fruit a tinge of pink and       

mouthfilling finish   

24. Walnut Block Organic Sauvignon Blanc   €33.00                                                       

A single vineyard wine from handpicked grapes and produced only using                      

natural methods.  

    Chile                                                                                                                                       

25.  Eco Organic Sauvignon Blanc “Emiliana”   €28.50                     

        Stunning pure organic Sauvignon from the Casablanca Valley  

 
 
 

Rose Wines 

 
26. Rose d’Anjou, Loire Valley, France    €28.50                                                                        

Lovely deep pink colour with refreshing fruit       

27. Pinot Grigio Rose (Quarter Bottle)    €8.50                                                                                           

Light dry everyday wine with good balance and pink colour 

 

 



Red Wines 
 

Italy     
  Bottle  

 

28. Montepulciano d’Abruzzo,   “Twiggy”   €28.50                                           

Charming red with soft , light , fleshy fruit and captivating finish   

  

29 Valpolicella Superiore ,   Vento    €31.00        

Deliciously dry and spicy wine from the Corvina,                                                                        

Rondinella grapes 

 

Spain                       
30. Marquees de  Vitoria Crianza, Rioja   €34.00                                                   

Classy Rioja with ripe Tempranillo fruit flavours benefiting from                                     

only 12 months oak ageing.  

                                                                                            

31. vina fuentenarro,   Ribera Del Duero   €34.00                                             

Luscious organic wine with ripe fruit and delightful finish from                                         

the Tempranillo grape.     

 

Portugal 
32. Segredos de Sao Miguel, “Alentejano”   €29.00                             

Very popular wine with lovely balance from local grape varieties  

 
Chile 
33. Orzada  Cabernet Franc,    Maipo Valley   €36.00    

Absolutely delightful wine with intense fruit, velvety smooth                                                                

with lingering finish 

 
Argentina 
34.  Malbec “domaine jean bousquet”,    Mendoza  €29.50                                                                 

Organic, soft fruit with lovely balance, produced in the high                                           

altitude of the Andes. 

 
France         
35. Cotes du Rhone, “Domaine Chaume-Arnaud”  €33.00                    

Very well made Rhone wine from the Grenache and Syrah grapes                                   

with exceptional balance and spicy finish  

36. Fleurie    “Didier Desvignes”    €35.00   

      This soft, fruity wine from the Gamay grape is like a punnet                                                              

of raspberries in the mouth 

 

 

 

 

      



Premium Wine Selection 
 
White        Bottle                                                           
 

Vire Clesse, “Domaine Andre, Bonhomme”           €42.00                                                                    

Andre Bonhomme produces extremely pure wines from the Vire and  

Clesse villages in the Macon region of Burgundy  . A dry crisp wine  

with great finesse from the Chardonnay grape.  Also known as  

“Le Meursault de Macon”.  

                                                                       

Eira dos Mouros, “Casal del Arman”, Ribero           €36.00 

Delicious  distinctive light , fresh , crisp and dry white wine from the  

Galicia region of north west Spain made from the local Treixadura , 

Godello & Albarino grape varieties . Ideal with most fish dishes due  

to its close proximity to the Atlantic Ocean. 

 

Sancerre, “Domaine Bailly, Reverdy”     €38.50      

Eminently fruity and aromatic with typical rich  grassy Sauvignon  

characteristics from old vines from one of the Loire’s finest winemakers.  

An ideal partner for shell fish , seafood or goats cheese. 

 

Gruner Veltliner                         €36.00                                                                                                

This  popular  and trendy grape variety from the banks of the Danube  

in Austria is fresh , medium bodied , aromatic with good acidity and  

ripe fruity lingering finish. 

 

Archange, “Domaine des Anges”    €38.50                                                                                                

Produced from 60 year old  Roussanne vines in the famous Mount  

Ventoux region of the Rhone Valley . Rich ,suave and creamy with  

well balanced acidity complemented by 8 months oak ageing.                                                  

 

Red 
 

Barolo, Tortoniano, “Michele Chiarlo”    €64.00                                                                                                      

Michelle Chiarlo produces this wine from his finest vineyard  

“Tortoniano” in the Piedmont region of north west Italy from the  

Nebbiola  grape .  Majestic wine with a great array of fruit flavours  

and  a concentrated  yet mellow finish.                                                                                    

 

Amarone della Valpolicella Classico           €52.00                                                                                                                        

Amarone  della Valpolicella is a wine produced from dried grapes  

Corvina , Rondinella and Molinara near Verona in north east Italy .  

Delightful cherry fruit flavours and bitter yet mellow finish.                                                                                   

 

Mayor de  Ondarre Reserva, Rioja    €46.00                                                                                                

Award  winning Reserve wine from 45 year old vines with vibrant  

rich Tempranillo fruit flavours and lovely balance complemented by  

oak ageing and mouth filling concentrated finish.                                                                     

 

Chateau Ladouys, St. Estephe     €46.00                                                                                                

Extremely well made wine from the Cabernet Sauvignon , Merlot  

and Cabernet Franc grape varieties from one of Bordeaux’s most  

famous wine regions “St Estephe” adjoining the imperious Pauillac  

region which produces some of Bordeaux’s finest and most expensive wines.                            

                                                 

 

Chateauneuf du Pape, “Bousquet des Papes”                 €56.00                                                                                                                        

Full bodied ,dense, well structured wine with deep colour and lovely  

spicy fruit from the Grenache , Syrah and Mourvedre grape varieties .  

This family winery has always produced some of this regions finest wines.                                  

 

 


